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•streamline already existing provision for 
international students into online, 
efficient, and accessible resource
•respond to fundamental questions on 
academic writing that international 
students ask frequently
•build an interactive academic writing 
resource that accompany international 
students during their journey
Learning & Teaching Strategy (2015-2020) – Easing 
international students’ Transition into UK Higher Education
Background
 Screenshot of landing page
What it is?
 Ca. 5800 students enrolled on to the resource at the beginning of the academic year 
2018/19 and welcomed with an e-mail invitation
 Resource advertised in international writing workshops
 596 individual students have actively participated in  the resource (10%)
 Resource has been accessed 1437 times
 Some individuals have accessed it up to 70 times!
 postgraduate students from the College of Social Sciences are making most use of 
the resource
Pilot year uptake 


























Overview of most accessed topics
 In-depth user data analysis
 Focus groups
 Embed in LEADS provision 
 Embed into subject specific classes
 Open the resource to all students?
Next steps
LEADS for Students
Learning Enhancement and Academic Development Service
You can find the University of Glasgow Guide to Academic Writing 
here: moodle.gla.ac.uk/LEADS/international
Julia.Bohlmann@glasgow.ac.uk
Questions?
